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the fellawing passages of Seripture:
Ezek. xxxvii. 15-28; Johin xvii. 9-26;
after whieh the 11ev. David 1toy offered
prnyer.

Professor King then addressed the
Synod.

Professer Roz3s followed in a e ry
eloquent and apprepriate speech. l'
A. Campbell gaive out the t.wo last
îtanizns of the 48th Pi:tlîn, and engaged
in prayer.

The 11ev. Dr McLeod iras ta have
ad1dressedthe meeting at this stage in
Gaelic. The folliwing letter explains
the cause or his absence whichi WaS
mueli regretted.

Svm<svF.. C. B., soth Sept., 1860O.
My DEAt îMR MeGnEGOou-

It is ivith very sineere reg.ret that 1 takoe
up n'y peu to say that 1 fear 1 cannot have
the privilege of being with you next n-eek at
Piecto. Last Sabbath I ivas nt Gabbarus
ope'uing one of our neiv Chiurches. Since
n'y return home I had ta attend sevexai
meetings, travelling a good deal nigbt and
day, and making arrangements, as I ex-
pccted to be awny for a few weeks. The
consequence is, that I labor under a cold,
whieb confines nie te nsy rooin, an<i wbich je
the men time puts it out of mny power to
leavebhoxe. f promised myseif mnuch enjoy-
ment on tlie soleme and interestieg occasion
whieh iirings se many fathers and brethree
and other ebristian friends together - but as
this is not likely to be realized. I bave only
to joie îny prayers with ail assembled, that
the great Hlead of the Chureh may greatly
bless tie Union, and make it prodeetivo of
much good. Lot us at the saine time look
and pray for a muni larger Union -a Union
of ail the Presbyterians in B3ritis'h North
America. "11Behold how gond aed how
pleasant a thing it ia for bretliren t(; dwel
t.ogetber le unity." Please apolegise for n'y
absence, and assure ail of n'y cordial con-
currence in tie measure, and n'y ddep regret

that I cannot bo prescut with yotu. I ani
not aw,îro of se ninch a3 mie dli2sseting
voic hi n'y congregation. iteineesher e
most atrectionately to iny fathers and bretb-
ren; i ad bolioe e,

My dear flrothier,
ever yours in the best, bonds,

licoul MeLFe».
The 11ev. P. G~. MeGregor.
,LeV. C. La. Ross wvas caiied upon tb

occlipy his place, ivwli lie did vcrjr
hnppily.

11ev. Johni Stewart offlered Up prayer
in Gaelic. A Pealin was aiesung in
Gaelie. The S%-nod thers adjouriied at
2 o'c]oek, te incot acusin at 3, to resume
public paedna

The Synod met agrain at about haif
past thrce (>coc. Aftcr devotienal
exercisei', addrci-st.os tvere delivered hy
the 11ev. 'IVilliamn Mculcon "Pa'18
tarai fideiity, ie reference to discipline
atnd training, to independance of Catn-
gregationni action ;" by 11ev. D. B.
Blair, on -"Presbyterianisin an exhibi-
tion eof scriptu ral unity ;" by 11ev. R.
S. Patterson, on "lunion in reference
te the cenversion of the world ;" by
James Forinan, Esq., an "'union in
reference ta the present pasition ef
Antichrist ; and hy Samnuel Creelian,
Esq.

In the evening, the niernbers et Sýy-
sîod toolk tea trgether ie tie Assenibiy
Hall. Ail we feel it necessary to say
of tuis meeting was, that it passed off
n'est atc-reeablv.

Frid'ay afte-rnean and evening were
oecupied with business. Tue«Synod
eiesed its proceeding at a late hotir on
that evenirig, te, ment again ie Chal-
mer's Church, Haslifax, on the 4th
Wednesday, of June 1861.

NOTICES, .NCKNOWLEDGEMENTS, &o.
SpEciÂL Norucr.-At a meeting convened

in knex's Church, New Glasgow, tic Board
of F'oreign Missions, in connectien witb the
Presbyterian Churci of the Lower Provin-
ces ef Biritish North America, was dniy
erganized. Ameng etber matters of imupor-
tance, the state 6f the fends beionging te
the New Hebridea Mission, engaged anxious
attention. IL was found that the entire
amount now in the. band of the Qeneral
Treasurer, is £472; being £228 leas than
the yoarly estimate, for the support of four
Miasienariee, £700. No provision at présent
exists, for *tho ehuldren of tie Mission,
for tic John Knox, -for supply of medicine,

and for snob nontingencies as may be cailed
for, every year.

The Bloard instructed the Secrettary te
iiring tii, atate ef accounts befero, tie Church.
under the persuasion tiat it only requires te
ho known, ie order te speedy adjuatreent.
Let the anspicieus occasion which bas so
receetly gladIened mny hearta, be seized
as a n'ogt~opportune acazon, for snoh increase
of liberaiity as wili assure ail our Mission-
aries tiat their intereats, now in the banda
of the 'United Churci. will net be negiected.

]3y order of the. Board.
JA«iEs BAYxE,

is'crefa>y.
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